
- The Pioneer, Saturday, 4th of December 2010 



- Air India in-flight magazine, Swagat, January 2011 



- DNA, Monday, 5th of May 2008 
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CHOPIN RECITAL - 31 JANUARY 2010 - DENDERMONDE  

As concert pianist, Seenu immediately wins the sympathy of the public by taking time to make contact. In 

a charming and natural way, he situates each work within its cultural-historic and musical-technical 

context.  

The public was warmed up with Fantasie Impromptu opus 66 in c sharp minor. From the first bars, you 

get to know his temperament, the high musical level and the fine flawless technique.  

In the following two Nocturnes, he took the public into the romantic atmosphere which he built by 

magnificently spanned musical bows, balancing on a fixed regular meter. An illustration of musical 

maturity.  

The Etudes testified of his balanced musical personality. In the Ballade No. 4 in F minor, Opus 52 he opens 

even more registers of the piano and surprises the audience with a tremendous musical expression.  

Finally, he plays the famous Scherzo no. 1 opus 20 in si minor in which he defends himself very well 

technically. What strikes us in this young pianist is that he masters the economy of the movements 

extremely well so that all his energy goes to the interpretation. A pianist who understands the lyricism 

and poetry of Chopin's spirit and performs it fantastically." 

 

 

‘CHOPIN RECITAL’ 

27 DECEMBER 2009, THEATERZAAL, RIJSWIJCK, NEDERLAND 

"Rijswijk - Ademloos luisteren de ruim negentig aanwezigen zondagmiddag in Theater Van Steenvoorde 

naar de expressieve klanken van Frederic Chopin. Seenu Singh, een jonge veelbelovende concertpianist 

(24 jaar) uit België (oorspronkelijk uit India), raakt de luisteraars met de muziek die hij maakt. Vol 

overgave laat hij de werken van Chopin zingen op een manier als geen ander. Speciaal voor deze derde 

kerstdag speelt hij aan het slot Scherzo No.1 Op. 20 in Si klein waarvan het middelste deel door Chopin 

gearrangeerd was naar een Pools kerstlied. Een uur lang weet Singh de luisteraar te boeien met 

prachtige muziekstukken. 

Na een groots applaus nemen de toehoorders met een goed gevoel afscheid van deze virtuoze pianist die 

nu al bekend is om zijn verfijnde toon en de zeer persoonlijke wijze waarop hij een compositie neerzet. De 

staande ovatie die hij aan het slot krijgt is dan ook verdiend en op zijn plaats. Daarna volgt de rituele 

bloemenhulde door Jannie de Brouwer, de coördinator van dit concert, waarna Seenu Singh als beloning 

Etude Op.10 No. 1 in Do groot als toegift speelt. Zo komt een einde aan een zeer genietbare middag in 

Steenvoorde." 

- Dhr. Henri Boshouwer Kroet, De Toonzetter, Steenvoorde, The Netherlands, 

Sunday, 28th of December, 2009 



- The Asian Age, 

Thursday, 8th of   

May 2008



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- The Hindu, Thursday,  

2nd of December, 2010 

 

- The Maharashtra Herald, Sunday 4th of May, 2008 



- Campuskrant, Leuven, March 2010 

 

"Seenu has already been a guest at Kerkske with his Chopin Recital. Due to the many enthousiastic 

reactions of the public, we invite Seenu with great pleasure to interpret this Beethoven Recital."  

- Cultural Centre of Kapellen, Belgium, program brochure 2009 - 2010  

 

"The 'Chopin Recital' of Seenu Singh on the 21st of October was such an overwhelming success that Seenu 

will be returning to the Kerkske! Those who did not get the chance to buy tickets last time will be offered 

a second chance." (The repetition was also sold out.)  

- Cultural Centre of Kapellen, Belgium, website, Thursday, 1st of November 2007 

 

http://www.indoreplus.com/fullStory.asp?articleID=INDO2ART530200843320  

- Interview for The Times of India, Bhopal Plus, Friday, 30th of May 2008  

http://www.indoreplus.com/fullStory.asp?articleID=INDO2ART530200843320


-Pune Mirror  

28.11.10



- "Pianowereld" Magazine, September 2011, Text: Piet Bal 



"Very talented! A wonderful technique and a beautiful 

sound!"  

- Maestro Zubin Mehta  

 

"Recreating magic: Seenu Singh"  

- Times of India, Sunday, 4th of May 2008  

 

"...now, at 23, the dexterousness with which his fingers 

move on the instrument’s keys only prove what Seenu Singh 

was born to do: taking Western classical music to uncanny 

heights all across the globe."  

- DNA, Monday, 5th of May 2008  

 

"The rave reception that NRI pianist Seenu Singh received in Mumbai was not just testimony to his talent 

but also proof that Western classical music has a following amongst Indians."  

- The Asian Age, Thursday, 8th of May 2008  

 

""Music knows no bar, it just makes you slave to its sheer exquisiteness,” says renowned pianist Seenu 

Singh, who enthralled music aficionados yesterday at Mazda Hall. After meeting the man, you can’t help 

but notice his good looks and humility. 

...  

Leaving no one in doubt about his mastery over the medium, Singh had the audience in raptures by 

playing different musical pieces to unbelievable levels of perfection. He reminded everyone that his own 

recital was yet another tribute to the great composers." 

 - The Maharashtra Herald, Sunday, 4th of May 2008 

 

"The young sympathetic pianist Seenu Singh, currently residing in Belgium, belongs to one of the most 

promising piano talents of India, and also received a special recommendation from the famous conductor 

Maestro Zubin Mehta.  

He possesses the subtle and lyrical touché so specific to Chopin's own piano playing in the salons of Paris. 

Singh lets the Polish melancholy, passion and romance sing poetically. His concert is a Chopin festivity. " 

- Foundation Iskra, Castricum, The Netherlands, February 2010 



- Times of India,  

Sunday, 4th of May  

 2008



"ABERDEEN INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FESTIVAL 

SEENU SINGH / CHOPIN RECITAL 

CRAIGIEBUCKLER CHURCH, ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND 

Wednesday 5th August 2009 

ALAN COOPER 

***** 

Can there be any more exciting or compelling offering from the world of piano music than an all Chopin recital 

performed by an artist of consummate technical ability who knows his repertoire as intimately as the young Indian 

born pianist Seenu Singh? He delighted the audience in Craigiebuckler Church on Wednesday afternoon with a non 

stop selection of Chopin’s most popular piano music – no fewer than ten items including the encore and all played 

seemingly effortlessly and entirely from memory. 

He began his recital with the Fantasie-Impromptu. Its gloriously liquid opening was poured out with amazing 

fluency and ease before a fulsome and warm hearted exposition of the famous core melody. The equally well-loved 

Etude Op.10 No.3 better known to some as Tristesse begins with the famous melody before the more acrobatic 

twists and turns which give problems to the likes of me but which Seenu Singh played as if it was the easiest thing in 

the world. 

The darker, more pensive Nocturnes were accomplished with a true instinct for the atmospheric power of the music 

while with the Barcarolle Op.60 in F# major Singh gave us a splendidly expansive performance that delivered a 

vision of the dark waters of the Venetian Canals with his instinct for the underlying rhythms of the music before 

building to a shattering climax of pianistic brilliance. Singh’s technical virtuosity was equally impressive in one of 

the composer’s most demanding pieces, the Ballade No.4 Op.52 in f minor and then, in the final piece of the official 

programme, the Scherzo No.1 Op.20 in b minor, the piano seemed to be in danger of catching fire. Actually, the 

piano itself provided the only disappointing notes of the recital; it was somewhat in need of attention from a tuner. 

In an act of considerable generosity, Seenu Singh had agreed to continue with the recital and time and again the 

sheer technical brilliance of his playing and his heartfelt understanding of Chopin’s music transcended any of the 

jarring edges presented by the instrument. The enthusiastic response of a grateful audience meant that surely this 

will go down as one of the most memorable recitals of the Chamber Music Series." 

 - Mr. Alan Cooper, senior music critic for The Glasgow Herald 
Thursday, 6th of August 2009 
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